Where, Q, I and n stands for Quantum yield, Integrated intensity and refractive index of the solvents respectively.
(b) Time resolved measurements:
(i) Picosecond TCSPC measurement:
Fluorescence lifetime measurement at ps-ns time domain were carried out using a time correlated single photon counting (TCSPC ) spectrometer (Horiba Jobin Yvon IBH ). Diode laser with λ ex = 377 nm and 402 nm were used as the excitation source and an MCP photomultiplier tube (PMT) (Hamamatsu R3809U-50 series) as the detector. The width of the instrument response function (IRF), which was limited by the fwhm of the exciting pulse, was less than 100 ps for 377 nm and 402 nm excitation source. IRF was recorded using a scatterer (dilute solution of ludox in water). Nonlinear least squares iterative reconvolution procedure using IBH DAS6 (Version 2.2) was employed to fit the fluorescence decay curve using a single exponential decay equation. The quality of the fit was assessed from the χ 2 values and the distribution of the residuals.
(ii) Femtosecond Fluorescence Up-conversion Measurement:
Femtosecond fluorescence transients were collected using Fluorescence Up-conversion technique in 
Preparation of (Z)-4-(4-(diethylamino)-2-methoxybenzylidene)-2-methyloxazol-5(4H)-one (2):
This compound was prepared with slight modification of the literature report. 2 4-diethylamino-2methoxybenzaldehyde (1.5g, 7.24 mol), N-acetylglycine (0.84855g, 7.24 mol ), anhydrous sodium acetate(0.593g, 7.24 mol ), and acetic anhydride (5 ml) were stirred under nitrogen at 60 0 C for 1h and then it was refluxed under positive pressure of nitrogen overnight. After cooling, the whole mixture turned into a dark brown solid and it was directly loaded on silica gel coloum and was eluted by EtOAc/hexane system (1:9) using flash column chromatography. After purification 300 mg compound was obtained as a orange solid (yield 15%). It was then recrystallised twice from methanol. 1 
N-(7-(diethylamino)-2-oxo-2H-chromen-3-yl)acetamide [cOHBO] (3):
( 
Synthesis of 5-(diethylamino)-2-((methylimino)methyl)phenol (4):
The Schiff base (4) was prepared by mixing 4-(Diethylamino)-2-hydroxybenzaldehyde ( 2 g, 10.362 mol)
with methylamine (in absolute ethanol 1.6 ml, 10.362 mol) in ethanol (25ml) and stirring the mixture at room temperature for 1h. 3 The yield of the reaction was 99%. So after removing ethanol in a rotavapour, the compound was used directly for the next step.
Synthesis of Methyl 2-(1-ethoxyethylidene) aminoethanoate (A):
The compound (A) was prepared according to Bazureau report. 4 A suspension was formed when K 2 CO 3 (6.9 g, 50 mol) was mixed with methyl glycinate hydrochloride (6.28 g , 50 mol) in diethylether (150 ml).
This was followed by the addition of ethyl acetimidate hydrochloride(6.18 g, 50 mol). The mixture was shaken for 10 min. The ether layer was decanted off. An additional amount of diethylether ( 75 ml) was added. Again the mixture was shaken for 10 min and the ether was decanted. Then the combined organic portion was dried over anhydrous MgSO 4 and the solvent was removed under vacuum. The imidate thus obtained (yield = 52%) was used for the next step directly due to its instability.
Synthesis of (Z) -4-(4-(diethylamino)-2-hydroxybenzilidene)-1,2-dimethyl-1H-imidazol-5(4H)-one (5):
The compound (5) 
Synthesis of N,N-diethyl-3-methoxy-4-(( methylimino)methyl)aniline (6):
The Schiff base (6) was prepared following a literature procedure 3 by mixing 4-(diethylamino)-2methoxybenzaldehyde (1) (2 g, 9.66 mol) and methylamine (1.6 ml, 10.362 mol) in ethanol (25 ml) and stirring the reaction mixture at r.t for 2h. The yield of the reaction was almost quantitative. So after evaporating ethanol in a rotavapour, the compound was used for the next step without purification.
Synthesis of (Z) -4-(4-(diethylamino)-2-methoxybenzilidene)-1,2-dimethyl-1H-imidazol-5(4H)-one (7):
The compound (7) was synthesized by mixing the Schiff base (6) (1g, 4.5 mol) and the imidate (A) (0.795g, 5 mol) in ethanol (10ml) and overnight stirring of the mixture at ambient condition. The product got precipitated out and it was then washed sequentially with diethyl ether (15 ml) and ethanol (10 ml) to get the pure product as a yellow powder (yield = 62%). It was then recrystallised from methanol. 1 4-(4-(diethylamino)-2-(2-nitrobenzyloxy) It was then recrystallised twice from methanol. The sample was transferred to a 10 ml conical flask followed by addition of pure methanol . The suspension was heated until a clear solution is obtaind . The resulting mixture was boiled for 10 min before being filtered into a fresh conical flask . The filtrate was left to evaporate slowly at ambient conditions . The single crystals suitable for X-Ray diffraction were obtained in a single day .The crystals were mounted on a glass pip . Intensity data were collected on a Brukar KAPPA APEX II CCD Duo system with graphite monochromatic Mo Kα radiation ( λ = 0.71073 Å ) . The data were collected at 100 K temperature for cOHBO and ONBYOHBO . Data reduction was performed using Bruker SAINT software. 5 Crystal structures were solved by direct methods using SHELEXL-97 and refined by full matrix least squares on F2 with anisotropic displacement parameters for non-H atoms using SHELXL-97. 6 Hydrogen atoms associated with carbon atoms were fixed in a geometrically constrained positions . Structure graphics shown in the figures were created using the X-Seed software package version 2.0. 7 Assymetric unit of ONBYOHBO contains one molecule and cOHBO contains two essentially identical molecule, only one of which is shown in figure1. 
Synthesis of

